Why Get a DELF Certificate?

DELF measures and certifies your level of language proficiency using an established and internationally recognized tool.

DELF has global currency.

DELF B2 meets the language requirement for admission to universities in France and increasingly to French-speaking universities in Canada.

→ Your teacher can help you choose the level you challenge

The day of the exam:

A group test:

**Oral comprehension:** students answer questions related to audio documents.

**Written comprehension:** students answer questions related to written documents, such as articles and advertisements.

**Written production:** students write a letter or a message or respond to a letter.

An individual test:

**Oral production and interaction:** you will interact with an examiner.

Each exercise that you complete will be based on a real situation. The DELF diplomas evaluate a student’s ability to communicate, both orally and verbally, with actual Francophones. Each of the diploma’s four parts is graded out of 25 points. A total of 50 points out of 100 means you have earned the DELF!
Websites where you and your family can get more information and find practice tests:

https://destinationdelf.ca

https://www.ciep.fr/en/delf-scolaire

Registration: Please fill in the following form using either the link or QR code below

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3mRnGrJqT0uzQfOY6ZcnB6A4o8Whgnxlr6wgkR-fSm5URTlBVkQxSUZFUjVQT0pPNTI1Q0lRll1Vy4u